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A FEWWORDS

TheNew FulureThinker

We thinkyu'll like our changes.
And we'll getto reoiewmoreof the
qualit2materialthat is comingour
ua! now that we haoemorethan
105 marketinformationpublishing
prooidingus with
companies
matnialfor reaiew

We listened and we contemplated. Future Thinker #4 is different
from earlier issues. As a result it's a little late. Sorry, but we
think the time used re-thinking it was well spent, and you'll
receive the next issue sooner that you expect.
The new Future Thinler has more focus on the future.
And it has more reviews. It also has a more consistent
presentation for most reviews and pnesentsclearly delineated
negative points for each item reviewed.

MoreReviews...
At least14 reoiews
in eary issue!

Future Thinker now has two kinds of reviews t/ FEATURE REWEI'IS are 4-6 page reviews of a company's
flagship product such as a service, a database, a survey
database, a multiclient study, a flagship newsletter, or yearly
r€port. We offer 2-4 FEATURE REVIEWS per issue.
r

WEIUS CdREWEWS arc one-page reviews of reporrs,
databases,multiclient studies and newsletters. Each page is
packed in an easy-to-useconsistent format. We always present
our opinion of the limits or negatives of the research. We offer
at least 12 WEWS CnREWEWS in each issue.

MoreFuture...
All articles will emphasizethe market information publishing
c_ompany'sview of the future in its area of expertise. We present
the future with pictures if we and they can think of away.

And More of the Same.

Have a great future!
Seebackcooer

. . .. .-4ld if you need a little inspiration, consider attendirg or holding at your location - our new one-day seminar called
'[Ne
Future Think Liu.
promise a lively, future-thinking seminar
unlike anything you've ever experienced.
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REVIEW

In thepostfew montluI'oe been
askedseonalquestionssuchas 'Do
you know a marketresearchn
that
pubIi shes informati on on
?' Seoaaltimes
hasbeenfacboardsor
othn tmns that couldbelumped
undn imagecommunications.
My
researchturnedup CAP's Image
Communications
Seroice
as the
leadingsource
inJormation
on
Jor
in
its
most
expanded
Jacsimile
definition

I moge CommunicdfionsSysfems
Morke| RequiremenfsService
CAPInlernolionql,Inc.

In caseyou didn't know it, fax is hot. Not just facsimile
machines, although hot they are - ask any oflice products
dealer. But fax boards for personal computers and value-added
image communications networks and facsimile applications and
image transmission on local-area networks and . . .
But let's start at the beginning with a litde background
based on the material in the six gigantic binders it *y oflice
from CAP International's ImageCommunications
Slstnns
Market Requirmtents
Snoice. Then we'll look at the features of
the service itself, who usesit and why. But take it from me it's the encyclopedia of image communications markets,
technologies, products, competitors, and forecasts.
fmage Communications

-

Wha"tIt Is and Where lt's Going
- the
ImageCommunications
page
transmission
of bit-mapped
imagesor oideoimages- the
transmission
oJinformationfrom the
sendn'spapr document
input to the
papn document
receiaer's
output.
Theimageon thepaptr is
transmittedas a graphical
representation
of 4,pedcharacttrs,
hand-writing, p hotographs,
drawingsor an! othn information
mediathat is capableof being
represented
on a pageby the
graphicalresolution,typ;cally
200x100 dotspn inch. Theimage
is communicated
oon public
telephone
lines, prioate nelworks,
localareanetworks,or an!
combination
thneof. Theimage
net)tr
ma!
bein papn form - it
maybetransmitteddirectfufrom the
computerwhereit was cteated
throughthenetworkto thereceioing
deaicewhichmayprint it or may
simpl2storeit for latn use,oiewing
at a computcr
for latn printing.
Themostcommonformof image
communications
deoices
are
facsimilemachines

Facsimile machines are single-usesolutions to the genera.l
problem of sending and receiving graphical images. Fax, as we
call it, is now commonplace in business. Prices are dropping
dramatically, technology is changing rapidly and the myriad
ways to package functionality are being tried as fast as products
can be announced, shipped and supersededby the next round.
It's that phasein the developmentof a market where a market
researchcomp:rny - in this caseCAP International - plays a
critical role in fusing ideas and directions.

Growth ln lmage Transmissions- U.S.
Sourcel

CAP International

- 617/902-95OO
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In thosebillions 0f pagesareordns,
that utre oncesent
letttrs, messages
by Telex,photos,articles,
work, product announctment
home
s,
resumes,inttoices,budgets,mtmos,
and. . .

In 1988 CAP International expectsover 5 billion images to
be transmitted by facsimile and related technologies worldwide.
CAP International expectsthis number will triple to over 15
billion in 1991. That's a lot of equipment and transmission
utilization (seebelow).
Although most images originate from paper fed into a
facsimile machine and are received by paper spewedfrom the
facsimile machine on the receiving end, image networks are
becoming.lesshomogeneousas long as the layers.of standards for
transmission protocols and image encoding are observed.

The netuork itself may bean1 Qpe:
public telephone,
LANs, prioate
nelworksor an! mix. Imagesmay
beconontedtofacsimile stattdard
Jrompaperbl "fro machinesor
scanners.Storedimagesfrom
computerapplicationsor opticaldisk
files areconotrtedb1tthecomputn.
OnceinJacsimilestandardformthe
imageis transmittedas a bit stream
throughthenetwork. Thefacsimile
imagedatamal beenoeloped
in a
LAN protocolor conoerted
with a
modmtfor transmission
on telephone
lines. In an! case,theimageis
receiaed
and decodedfirstat the
communications
leoel,thenas a
graphicsimage. It canthenbe
pinted by afacsimilemachine,by a
computtrandprintn, or it canbe
stored
CAP Intrnational's forecasts
dre
segmented
bltgeographicarea
(U.5., Europeanand worldwide)
(hub,
futopaatingenoironment
cluster,slandaloneandpnsonal)
and U application(dedicatedfax,
multi-usefax, andmulti-use
computr-based).CAP
Internationalstartedtracking
prsonal fac as a separatesegment
thisyear. TheJorecasts
for all
wtre recentlyreoised
segments
upward, Hot issuesaccording
to
Pirani,
Senior
CAP's
Junilh
MarketAnalyst, - lowtr-cost,
plain-papnfiu; thepnsonalfiu
marketwith its affectonfar
distribution;and,lhepnsonal
computer'sexpansion
of image
transmissiontofaxlns far

lmageNetwork

Sourcs: OAPlnternatlonal- A17/962-S500

Oplic.l Di.k {lb.re.

RevenueForecast
U.S. lmage Gommunications
Source: CAP lnternational

A17/962-960,0

$ Millions
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Fax Futures

Boards
Hot New Market - FaxlModem
-

Themotiaationforfacboardsisn't
just non-duplication
of scannnsartd,
printns between
facsimilemachines
andpnsonalcomputns.More
importantis theenhanced
functionality Ihat neating, storing
andmanipulatingimagesbeforeartd,
after trarwnissioncanotfn in some
applicationr.Maybeapplications
that we'rejust beginningtoglimpse
now that thetechnologlt
is in place.
CAP Intnnational cantalkyour leg
off on thissubject

Sourcei CAP Iniernational

0i7/982-9600

COMPUTER/FAX
MODEMBOARD

LASER
PRINTER

U.S. Growth in Units Shipped-- Fax aM Fax Boards
Sourcei CAP Inl€rnatlonsl 617/962-9500

Thousands of Unlts

2000

CAP Intrnational belieoes
that
eaentually
fac boardswill beat least
13.5% of themarketforimage
communications hardware

I 750
r600
1250
1000
750
600
250

o

Fac hasjust begun. Thefirst waoe
of basetechnologlt
is in place.
Comingdoun thepike is PC-based
imagecommunications,
ISDN, and
oalueaddedimagenetwork.
Clearly, imaginghasonlyjust
begun

Besidescomputer-based fa:<applications, value-added
networks for image transmission are around the corner.
According to CAP International, we ctrn expect to seenetwork
servicesoffering value-added servicesto attract the lucrative fax
transmission market such as store and forward services,OCR
conversion, E-Mail to fax, image-basedEDI, centrex image
services,and image databases.
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The Source TheImageCommunications
Snoicewasa natural

Thereareoon 80 subsribns to the
U.S. andEuropeanImage
Communications
Snoices.Most
arefacsimilemachinemanufacturns
suchas Ricoh,Canon,andSharp.
Infact, 90% oJtheuorldwide
is
facsimilemachinereoenue
attributableto subsctibns.Othn
groups aretelecommunicati ons
tr ansmis
sionand equipment
companies
suchas RBOCs. The
inoeasingintnestfrom computn
companies,board manuJaclurns,
LAN companies
and software
reflectsthebroadeningof
companies
imagecommunic
ationsJrom its
si ngle-functi onfacsimiIe roots

CAP's Service

CAP International's ImageCommunications
SystnnsSnoicewas
started by duplicating the strateglyof its other successes
in annual
planning senrices- pick a very narrow focus very early in the
market development cycle and serve it with depth and breadth.
From Non-impacthintas, CAP International's next servicewas
Colorhintns followed b2 ComputnPublishingSlstnns. Then
came Hard-npy Suppliesamong others.

lmage Communications
Service Subscribers
Sourc€i CAP lntornatlonal - A17/982-9600

Facslmlle
Machine
Manufacturers

IMAGE @MMUNICATIONS
SVSTEMS
MARKET REOT.,IREMENTS
SERVICE

The People Behind the Service

DonaldRyan manages
theImage
Communicati ons S1sttms
Snoiceas well as seonalother
relatedseroices.Donaldjoined
CAP Intnnational in 1986 to start
theImageCommunications
Snoice. Haoing comeJromFednal
Express'sgigantic,but ear[t,foray
intoJaxcalledZAP Mail, hecould
nothaoebeenmorequalified.
Jun;th Pirani is thekel anaQstfor
theImageCommunications
SystcmsSeroice. Shebeeame
intnestedin marketresearchwhen
shewas an MBA stud,ent.hior to
theImageCommunicalions
SystnnsSnoiceshehad been
engaged
in othermarketresearchin
telecommunications
andffice
poducts
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Service Scope, Features and Price
The Image Communications SystemsService is offered to
subscriberson an :rnnual subscription basis. The $13,500
($6,000 for secondcopiesto the samecompany) annual fee
includes one of each of the following:
rz Volume I - market segmentation and forecasts, strategic
overview of major competitont, and overview of technologies
used in facsimile products. Initial binder contents plus updates
throughout the year. The market forecast section was just
updated. All forecastswerc revised upward. Personal fax was
added as a separatesegment.
z Volume II - product specifications. Initial binder contents
plus updates throughout the year.
rz Volume III - copies of presentations given by CAP
International. Initid binder contents plus updates throughorrt
the year.
z End-User Research Binder - results of the latest annual
survey of 150 individuals who make facsimile buying decisions
representing businessestablishmentswith 50 or more
employees, mosdy larger companies.
/ Newsletter Binders - Back issuesfor 19B6, 1987 and 1988 plus
2-3 issuesper month. Pragmatic, well-written and usefrrl
information. Excellent and timely analysis pieces in addition to

The basicsare unll cooerd. Forecasts
cotuider number of bus&vssesrfat
ptArution,
telQhonc lincs, tratumirsrans,
and p.ges offat smt. T'lwy are basd on
ocndor intenietos, impn figures, etd-user
sumqv and etprt opinion

A nice un! to kt4thc subscriberaunre of
the ana$rct's latut thinking
Excellent, daailed qtnlitatioe informat ion.

Occasionaldistribution clnnnel ana\tses
and street price trackbtg

This co4ferenceis tlw pkce to be. Next one
is plannedJor Apil I 2- I 4, 1988.
EuroJax '88 uns just held

In April
Facsimilc and Inage Communicatiorc Confermce 1987 there wer€ a dozen exhibitors, 32 speakersrepresenting all
industry segments, and over 200 attendeesr€Presenting who's
who in office products and telecommunications with a
sprinkling of others including a few computer companies,
software companies, supply manufactur€rs and distribution
companies. The packed conference binder contains copies of
all spealers' slides. An excellent resource, given that the
speakerswere high-level executives from leading companies.
Client Briefing - A one-day briefing customized for the client.
Inquiry Service - provides personal service and interaction for
the client including small projects and written reports.

The Future
CAP Intnnational's relat;oes
area
group.
Included
are
fascinating
NYNEX, BIS Mackintosh,Datek
andInstitutefor Graphics
Communications

This year CAP International launched the European counterpaft
to the ImageCommunicatioru
SystmtsSnoice. This launch was
facilitated by CAP's role as a member of the BIS Group of
companieswith includes BIS Mackintosh. a leading European
reseanchfirm.
InJanuary 1989 CAP fnternational will start delivering
t}neValue-Added
NetworksSroice. Sounds Iike a winner to me.

For Additional fnformation about Imase
Communications SystemsMarket Reqfiirements Servi
Contact:
CAP International, Inc.
One Longrrrater Circle
Norwell, Massachusetts02061
617/982-9500

Fax: 6L71878-6650
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PREVIEW{

In spiteof m1 southwesttrnroots,
I'd heardof Yankee
ingenuitltz.
Now we haoeYankee
snaice- as
a resultof Yankeeingenuity,no
dnubt. InJuly The YankeeGroup
startedpositioningits multiple
snoicesubsaibersas clientsof The
Yankee
Snoice. Exactlywhat
The Yankee
Snoiceis, is still
beingexpanded.Butihe goal is
simpleand important- to besure
thesnaiceis in TheSnoice

The Ygnkee Seryico --

TheYqnkeeGroup

In 1970 Howard Anderson started The Yankee Group as a
consulting business. The first planning service was
Communications/Information
Systtnts(C IS) introduced in 19 7B.
Today Yankee's planning servicesspan telecommunications,
computers and consumer technology. Yankee Group clients are
composedof half lalge end users of technology and half
technology vendors - a nice mix for communication among
users and vendors, without overemphasizing the needsof one
grolp over another. Seminars and consulting at Yankee are still
an important part of its business. In fact, consulting as a
percentage is on the increase, especially with its large accounts one of severalfactors that precipitated the creation of The Yankee
Snaice. Before we explore The Yankee
Snoicelet's review
Yankee's basic services.
Yankee Group Continuous Services -- Fall 19BB

Tfufirct Yanlue Group senice furchased
$t a client comfunlt costs516,0(M (except
t he M andacturing Aut omatbn
Planning Sentice(MAPS) uhich is
$19,500). Secondand subsequentseroices
oJa dffirent title gpically cost $12,000.
AII semicesinclude tun setsof materkls.
Additional sets oJmaterials or complete
senice interfaces includhg inquiry
prhtileges and conferetlcufor the satne or a
d!fferent dioision of the compny are
aoaikble at signifrcantly louxr prices

Service

First Year

CB - I4formatbn Systenu
C$ - Distributed Systcttu
CIS - Analyis: DEC
C$ - Communbatiorc Systemsand Semices
C$ - Data Comrnunbatiotu
M an4farturing Aut omat ion
Aptical Disk Systenu
Cotuumer and, Techrclogt
Small Business

r978
1979
1987
1978
1983
1984
1985
1983
19BB

The Yankee Service is an Umbrella Service for Clients that are
Multiple Service Subscribers and Usually Consulting Clients.

The YankeeSeraiceis being
createdas an umbrellato prooide
inneasedsnoicesJor Yankeeclients
whosubsnibeto multiplesnoices
- QpicalQmorethanthree- and
who usuallyalsomakesubstantial
useof Yankee's
consultingstroices.
About l/3 of Yankee's
ooa 425
snaicesubsniptionsaretromthese
- now calledYankee
companies
Snaiceclients. Oan fiJty
repesen$i{ 6othusns
companies
artdoendors,
manyof than
international,haoebeensingledout
treatment
for oryt specialYankee

The YankeeService
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But first, more detail about what a subscriber to any one
of the nine basic planning servicesreceives. A subscription is for
one year, starting from client sign-up, and includes:
rz Starter material - about three months' back material selected
depending on the specific client need (2 sets).
Topies dre praantly being selectdfor 19Bg
e.g, Neu Tools k Application
Deoeloptnent: CASE, H ighpcrformanee Global Naunrk, fBM's
Neu Strategb Weapn: SAA, Unix
1989: A Promise Kept
DECnet k Percpntioc, Sumioing tlle
Technologt Accelerator, An!fuially
Intelligent and, Nanral Naunrls

z Reports - The number varies but usually there are four per
subscription year (2 sets). Each report is about 80 pages,
perfect bound with the well-known red Yankee Group cover.
Report topics are selected in the fall by a vote of the
subscribers, Reports ciulnot be substituted acrossservices.

The Yanlta Watch, Yanlcu IngenuiSt,
Yankec Con oe1nr for manqfaa u ring a n d
YanlcceVision for c otuumer

/

Newsletters - Each service includes several copies of a
newsletter subscription mailed directly to the interested
Frenons. The number, within rier*on, depends on the needs of
the client.

Banking Fotzm - Noom$er 77,
Ghbal Netunrking - Decm$er 15-16,
Compd er f nt egrat ed,M anufac turing,
IBM Strutegie Dhection - March,
EDI -June

/

Conferences - 2-4 conference tickets are provided with each
service. The tickets can be used to attend any of the 14 Yankee
Group confetrnces and peer fomms.

z White Papers - White papers are brief reports (20 pages) on a
special topic selectedby Yankee becauseof its importance to
subscribers. Each scrvice produces 3-4 per year.

z Inquiry Service - Unlimited inquiry privileges arc provided
for the group purchasing the seryic9. Inquiries may,l,ithin - reason, require more than casual effort and cover topics outside
the scopeofthe purchased services.

Many Yankee Group clients punchasemore than one
Snoiceis to identify these as
service. The goal of The Yankee
special clients. To provide them with that extra amount of
service and effort. To jump a little higher when they call.
The Yankee Service Matches Yankee Group Analysts and
Management with the Appropriate Client Company Staff

The YankeeSnoicefeaturesa
higherandmoreintenseleoelof
relationship.It npplments the
middlemanagtTnent
relationship
betweenYankee
Groupand theclient
uith upp€rmanagnnsnt
inlnaction
on broadclientconcnns- an
intraction that may bemorcglobal
than a singlepoduct line or a single
department,
morestrategic,and
pnhaps in thelongrun, more
important

YankeeService

Sourc€:

The Yankse GrouD

10
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Yankee Group Vision The YankeeGroupspendsless
gatheringnumbrs aboutthe
energy
presentartd,is morefocusedon the
future thanmanltresearch
companias.Onemightsaythat
Yankee
sellsaision- two-to-fioe
year strategictargetscontinuaQt
sltnthesized
from obsraedtactical
mansuo
ersand countnmetsurrs
Howard describes
how the Yankee
Groupoisionoffuture computer
artd
telecommunications
applicationsand
technologt
is continualQeooloed
and
detaileduith tactico!recommendationsconsistentwith thetarget

A Sampler

The Yankee Group prositionsitself as doing analysis, but not
crunching numbers.' Yankee starts with an hypothesis that the
market is moving in a certain direction and then goes out to
prove it, to communicate it, to persuade clients of its correctness,
and to recommend vendor and user tactics and strategies
consistent with the hypothesis. Thus, The Yankee Group
participates in the creation of its future of choice rather than just
predicting and observing it. It is a future, believed by Yankee,
to be the best for the most. Heisenberg would be pnoud.
'We

want thcusns to do uhat's bestforthcm. We want the
oendors
to ma.kethesystntsthat theuscrswant. Wedon't want
theusns buildingblackholesand we don't want theoendors
building silly products. Wc desnibca oisionand we work as we
canuith 0u/ usercand oendors
to build that oision.'
- Howard Anderson,hesident
The YankeeGroup

future

Yankee's vision is derived from its belief that ultimately
user needsare king - that eventually, due to competitive
pressunesand market forces - technology will provide what
makes the most sensefor the most usen;voting with their dollars.
Yankee's goal is to e:rseand speedthis process,minimizing the
mistakes for both users and vendors along the road to the future.
Yankee Group tells users what is best for them from its
knowledge of what is possible. Yankee tells vendors what the
users want, making the translation from diverse user applications
in different industries to common technological requirements
that vendors understand.
Let'stakealook...
This data isfrom Yankee'ssuroe!
of U.S. Industrial sites(573
Respondents
from a sampleoJ
1800) conducted
aspart of the
M anufacturi ngA utomati on
PlanningSnoice- a snoiceof
distinction(DaoeMack's words,
althoughI wish I hodsaid il). It
hosbeenmentioned
oerltpositioely
ssotraltimesin ryt polls

Automation
The State of Manufacturing
Sourcsi Ths YankseOroup 61?/367-1000

Year End 1986
V*
ffi
E
N

N
I

Year End 1988

Year End 1990

n tt procsr of lmpl.nontlng fclly Int g?{.d pLnt .ulmrtlon
xer lrlJrd! ot ruiom.llon, lltlL lnlogtrllon
lmptomrnrtng tlr.l pl.nt utoil.llon
Drol.cl.
Condderlng plrnt 0toil.llm
Oth.t
Uno.?ltln
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This Yankee
GroupJorecast
trom
IBM's NewStrategicWeapon:
SAApublished
inJune1988,
showssoftwareandsnoices
growing
to nearly50% of IBM's reoenue
by)
1992. Howeon,a moreimportant
hltpothesis
in thereportis thatIBIvI
oiewssoftuareaskcltto itsaccount
controlphilosuphl. Yankees
belieoes
IBM plansto impbmentits
software
strategy
fu utilizingoneof
itsmostimportantossets:
theability
tosetpricesanddefactostandards

1986-1992
IBM Software and Serviceg Revenue
Sourcs: Thg Yanl@sOrouD A17/367-1000

$ Billlons

1987

t988

1089

l--.l Softwarc t garvbc.

rO90
N

19gr

Hardwerc

YankeeGroupdesctibedits belief
that computingsltstcrnsareeooloing
into a topologltit calls spoke,node
and,ring (,SNA) in a recentwhite
papr Suroioingthe Technology
Accelcrator. Thecentralnodc
storessensitioecorporatedata
requiredfor reportingandfiduciarlt
purposes.Spokesbetweenthe
centralnodeand,themiddle
managmtent
ringfiltn andcontrol
accessto information. Themiddle
managmuntring allowspen-to-pecr
comrnunication.Productioignodes
at theendof thechainprooidethe
usn with toolsfor specific
applications
In a recentreport,MegaBandwidth Network, Yankee
Groupdelineatesthecomplexmarket
and technological
enoironmentin
whichmassioenetwork haoeand
will continueto eaoloe

Evolutionof Mega-BandwidthNetworks
Sourc6: Ths Yank€€
Group 617/367-1000

Erpand,edu.c ol Intarrctlva
vldco conterrrElng
lSoN Servlooa
Expanded u3c ol tcloconforenalng
Expanded ua€ ol lmag€ ttenlmbrlon
Flb6r Interteco alandard.
ISDN gtendarda
Mergar of \rolco tftl deta nrtmrk managoment
New ganGrrtlon of fealat prckat awltchea
Nou gr€rFratlonof lnt€9rat6d clrcult/packat awltchea
Ne€d lot farler, notc lunctlonal awltchaa
Functlonallty of prlvaL n€tmrkt out-pec€ publlc notrotka
Snraller n€tworka conaolldate to lergct rEtrcrkt
T1 end Tg mNrkot.t 4OA growth
Ol!€otlture
Low --r Hlgh bandwldth blckbonaa
Cerrlor-controllod notrcrkr --t Uaer-controllod netrcrka
Hardwero auilrchaa--t goftwlrc awltchca
Analog --r Dlgltal .€rvlcor
oepondorEo on AT t T

1980

1990

r2
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The Yankee Vision of The Yankee Service
A aisionarycommunic
atorfrequent[t
switchescontextsbetweenthepresent
and thefutureof hisor hr beliefs
ard,desires. Thesecontextswitches
aresofrequentthat thepesentand
future mffgesin themindsof the
oisionarltand thelistenn. It is thus
that theaisionarybuildsa bridge
thepresentand thefuture,
between
that othtrscan cross,atfirst
theninfact. A
conceptually,
oisionaryprson canpaint sucha
detailedpictureof thefuturethat a
listenerma! not beableto tell the
diffnencebetween
thedesired
future
and what existstoday. So it is with
The Yankee
Snaice

HowardAndersonseesYankee's
future productlinesalongthreeoxes:
technologlt,otrtical marketsor
industrysegments,
anl functions
affussindustriessuchas salesartd
marketing. Yankee
will continueto
emphasize
what's hotJor its oendor
and,usn clients,oddingand
droppingseroicesand areasof
emphasisas needed
Onething isfor sure- Yankee
Groupnean sits stillfor long
YankeeGroup, I'm gladyou'reltou
rou area decidedly
fun compan1
to uatch
YankeeGroupalsohasoffius in
London, Toklto,and Sldney

The Yankec
Snoiceis a vision created in responseto Yankee's
changing market and competitive pressures. ft's a vision that
builds on Yankee Group's strengths. It's Yankee's recognition
that what it does best is serve a limited, but solid, number of
clients with intense involvement, rather than attempting to serve
the masses. The Yankee
Seroice,the focal point for this strateg'y,
is now being detailed and implemented.
Yankee has started to measure individual analvsts'
performance against goals to be proactive with assignedclients.
Each analyst is asked to call his or her clients at least once a
month with something of special interest. All analysts, including
top oflicers, have assignedclients: Howard Anderson, President;
Rob Howie, V.P. Finance and Administration (createdthe
ManufacturingAutomationPlanningSnoice);Dave Mack, V.P.
Sales& Marketing; and Berge Ayvazian, V.P. Research. Corey
Green monitors customer satisfaction by calling clients and
encouraging clients to call with complaints or requests. Analysts
meeting their goals are recognized at a monthly luncheon.
The Yankee
Saoiceclients are being encouraged to arrange
managementbriefings. Yankee's top people presentthese
briefrngs at the client's location at nominal cost.
Yankee's May reoqganization of its three divisions into
one researchgroup, and one salesand marketing group, gives
clients better accessto all Yankee expertise and makes more
efficient use of resources. It also positions Yankee for expansion
of its expertise acrossall its technology servicesinto vertical
markets such as manufacturing, where it is so well-regarded and
has been so successful. For example, banking might be served
by suggestingto banks which of Yankee's technology servicesare
needed, producing special white papers for banks, holding
conferenceson banking, and identifying
rtifying a Yankee person
(formerly CIO & Sr. V.P. of a major bank) as the interfacefor
banks and vendors interested in the banking market.
We can expect to seeother creative ways of serving its
special clients evolve as part of The YankeeSnoice.

For Additional fnformation about
The Yankee Service Contact:
The YankeeGroup
200 Ponland Street
Boston,MA 02114
6t71367-L000

Fax:6171367-5760

1. PREVIEW - Not a REWEW or a PROFIL,E - more a PREVIEW.
3. The cleve4qgssof those a long way north and east of me. Yanks
fngenuity"" is a Yankee Group newsletter and trademark.
3. That's not to say Yankee Group never does numbers. We frequently see
forecastsbased on estimates and insights. Yankee has also been known to
do an occassionalsurvey (about adoznn per year) such as the recent survey
of 1,800 industrial sites (573 respondents) as a part of the Mant4facturing
Automatioa Sntbe - I have studied the results and the methodology.
Outstanding.
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FINDTSVP,
Inc.

I put down the phone and stared at the paper in front of me.
Michael Shor, FIND/SVP's Director of Marketing, had just
given me my Information Card number and agreed to pick up
the tab for a couple of weeks. ft wasn't quite like a two-week, no
bills shopping spree at Neiman Marcus - but close.
I'm sure you information lovers understand. As the
T-shirt that Andrew Garvin, FIND/SVP's President, sent me a
few weeksago says: 'I'm an InfoManiac.'

Information Dreams Come True
Imagine being able to call expert information consultants in an
enorrnous library packed with businessinformation and
terminals to external databases,to ask any questionsyou wish
that can be answered in a couple of hours of searching. You can
even get copies of the articles that FIND finds. For this service
the typical FIND/SVP client pays a retainer of $500 per month
- which increasesor decreasesas new usagelevels are
established. The answerto a typical question costs$100 plus
out-of-pocketexpenseslike copying, copyright fees,connect-time
and air-courier services. Reasonable. But for the next two
weeksI would pay nothing - zip - for my incredible trip into
this real-world information fantasy land. My risk, of course,was
that after experiencing it, I wouldn't be able to live without it . .
. . Oh well, Couldn't be worse than my Neiman's bill.
Informollon Cenler
FIND/SVP's
In a 32,000 square-footfacility
in
New Yorkare 75 information
consultants
with 12,000 subject
1
1,000
companlt
files,
files, cunent
and backissuesof 2,000 paiodicals
andj ournals,thousands
of refnence
works, 10Ks and SECfilings,
annualreports(both U.S. and
booksJoreanl
Jweign), telephone
mqiorcitlt anl tonsof gooanment
census
data. Thesesbecialists
haae
beentrainedto access
oon 1,200
cnmput
ff databasescost-elfectioely.
'enoironment
The
is rnniniscentof a
grod,uate
school,with researchns
runninghne and thne lookingfor
ansutrs to that day'sfascinating
mix of questions.FIND/SVP has
affiliatesin 24 othn countries
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O t ganization for I nform ation
Scattered among the stacksare the cubicles of 75 information
consultants whose daily fare is answering questions for
businesses. FIND/SVP's information consultants are in one of
six groups:
Youmight ask thisgroup a qwstion about
dircct mnrkting of clcctronicslo thc
consunur

o The Coneumer Group handles questions on consumer products
and senices, including cosmetics, toiletries, food, apparel and
home furnishings, agriculture, and marketing to the consumer.

In thisgroup, Daaid GocsslingandJohn
Nawojchik would handlcmostqucstionsoJ
inlcrcst to Future Thinlcer rcadtrs

o The Indurtrial Technical Group coven computer:s,electronics,
telecommunications, enerefy,chemicals, plastics, paper, metal,
transportation, materials handling, engineering, and
constructron.

This group night bc inaolaedin a qutstion
aboutmarluting computrlsor rclatcd
prodrcts, to hnltluarc busitusscs.

o The Healthcare Group coven healthcare products and services,
healthcare businesses,pharmaceuticals, medical and diagnostic
equipment, health r€sources,and clinical information.

C'ct 2 ourf irnnci al and cconuni c
information hcrc

o The Busineee/Company/Finance Group provides information
on specific companies (no credit reports) plus financial serwices,
insurance, real estate, marnagementmethods, trade and
international afiairs and economic trends.

Nad biographicali4formation on tlu
prcidatt of tlu companywho is your hot
ntw prospcct? That's tlu Central Search
Group

The Centrd Search Group covenr biographical information,
demographic data, education, politics, the arts, theater,
publishing and other subjects not specifically monitored by the
other groups. The group also locates videos, theater tickets,
product samples, catalogs and price lists and objects for use as
ProPs.

C,ctyour1OKshcrc

The Document Services Group locates and obtains books,
photographs, government Feportsand other documents, makes
photocopies of the full text of articles, patents, proceedings and
SEC documents (such as l0Ks, proxies), and obtains originals
or copies ofcorporate annual reports.

Recent Hot Topics

FIND/SVP ansuers7,000
ptr monthas a palt of its
questiotts
@i"k ldormatbn Seruice.
Patternsdo nnerge.ADWEEK's
Marketing Weekpublishesa
monthl! Iist of FIND/SVP's 20
hottesttopics. I haoerandom[t
presented
someof FIND/SVP's
monthl!hot topicsin thisfigure.
AlthoughFIND/SVP may identily
a quest;on,it neanidentifiesthe
compan!askingthequestion. IJ
thne is a risk offiguring out the
compan!,eo6nthequestionis
disguised

Selected FIND/SVP Hottest Topics
Electronlc couponlng

Facsimlle

EDI

Orcne depletlon
Day-carecentera
AIDStreatmente
Men'stolletrles
Froan yogurt

New Age publlshlng
Batterles
Aslans ln Amerlca
Teleshopplng
Magazlnepublishlng

Ethyleneshortag€
Electronlc couponlng
Facelmlle
Prlntlng Industry
o|lw oll market

Nw supermarkettechnologles
Flber-optlc market

Materlaleior mlcrochips

Economlcunlflcatlonof Europe
Car-rental Industry
Oreenhouseettect
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Some recent questions related to computers,
telecommunications, electronics and office products
10%-15% of FIND/SVP's
businessis relatedto computers,
telecommunications
and electronics
TluIndustrinl Technical Group
hcadtdby SusanEdtnnndshandlcdtlusc
qutstions. Daui"dGocsslhryis rcsponsiblc
for mostqutstionsaboutcomputers,
lelccommanicalions
and clcctronics. Thc
qutslionsshoun hercwcrcall answcrcdin
aboulan hour. Frcqumtly Daaid lvtows
ilu awwcr, or knowscxactlywhcrcto look.
If not, tlu typical approachis to scarcha
contQutcr
dntabasc,look in FIND's own
libraryfor magazincor ncwspapcrarticles,
or to call an cxput on thc subjcct. Answcrs
arcproaidcdon thc tclcphoneand through
copicsof afcw articlcsJrom busincssand
tradr publicatims. Cop2ightfus arcpaid
throughthc Cop2ight ClcarantcCantcr.
FIND docsnot kcp marlut rcscarchstudics
in its library, sosuch
from othcrcornpanics
nabial is not prouidtd to its clints.
Howcacr,articlcscopicdfrcqtmtly discuss
dnnfrom marlectrcscarchcompanics,and
FIND docsrcferclimx to marlvt rcscarch
companicsqftzr;t hasdturmiud that tlu
conpan) has tlu rcquircdinformalion.
Swutimcs FIND is askcdlo purchasca
studyfor a climt. . . or pcrhapsthc clicnt's
ncxl call is to thc marlvt rcscarchcunpan!

FIND/SVP's Industrial Technical Group handles rnost Qu;ck
Infornation Senticequestions related to computers,
telecommunication and electronics. Some necentquestions were:
rz New techniques for marketing and retailing of home office
equipment, e.g. facsimile machines, personal copiers, PC's.
/

Growth in markets for mobile communications equipment and
services,e.g. portable and mobile cellular phones, pagers.

rz What are the channels of distribution for telecommunications
equipment sold to businesses?
t

What is the size of the market for color copiers, and what is the
target market for this equipment?

/

}Jow ar€ private integrated voice/data networks used for
dedicated applications, e. g. customer service?

r

What arc the prospects for home/consumer use of online
information services?

/

Arc there any surveys of consumer resPonseto interactive voice
processing systemsfor customer service?

/

Which U.S. companies have developed aluminium nitride
substratesfor electronic circuits?
What CASE Tools are available for IBM PCs?
How arc the roles of MIS and Telecom Managers changing?

FIND's Quick lryformation Seruice
The Quiek lgformation Senticeprovides:urswers under a monthly
retainer. Ifere's how one gets iln answer.

Oneof FIND's Extra Special
Operators
ansuersthephone,
onifies theInformationNumba and
asi,sthegenaalsubjectin ordn to
directthecall to theright group.
ThentheInformationCoruultant
helpsclarify thequestionand asks
why theinformationis needed
not to learnlour senets- but to
prooideyou with thebestpossible
informationat theleastcost. The
researcher
also askswhat
informationyoualreadyhaaein
nrdert0 notduplicate
llur wnrk and
to start whtreyou kft olf

dllr to bll you
- Yhrt ma dlnd

lnlorDatlon Conaultani
claritlsa querlion. gata
background. and roreca on
daadllna and how anrwlr la
to b. eiwn
(phone. mail, frr, otc.l
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FIND/SVP -

The Business

FIND/SVP was founded by Andrew Garvin and Kattrleen
Bingham in 1969. The company is based upon a French
information retrieval company called SVP (for s'il aousplait translates "please') which Andrew Garvin had discovered in the
'60s while working in Paris a reporter for Neusueek.
as
In 1987FIND/SVP's r€venuewas nearly $10 million.
FIND's clients number 1,300 with about 8,000 fnformation
Card holders. FIND answersover 7,000 questionsper month.
Today FIND's has 120 employees- 75 of which are
Information Consultants (researchers).
FIND/SVP's public otfning was
in late1986. In 1987 FIND used
part of theIPO poceedsto mooeto
its new32, 000 square-Joot
facility
andexpandits infnrmationcentnin
anticipationof business
growth.
FIND's moaeand,peparationfor
growthaccountedfor
its net lossof
8946K in 1987. Thefirst half of
1988 shows257o reoenue
growth
ooerthesamapniod in 1987. The
companyis approachingits goal oJ
returntoprorttubil;U- its lossin
thefirst half of 1988 was fi40K
compared
to $597K in 1987. I
wouldbeton thenert quartr . . .

65% of FIND/SVP's business
is
the Quick Idormatian Seruice
which allows Information Card
holdnsaccess
to FIND's
InformationConsultantsundn
retainn contracls.237o of
FIND's business
isJrom its
I4formatbn Catalog whichis
mailedto 100,000 etceeutioes
e06r!
two months. Themarketresearch
studiesoffned in thel4formation
Catalog arefrom FIND, Packaged
Faets,whichis FIND's market
research
reportpublishing
subsidiary,andothercompanies.
Theothn 12% of FIND's business
is theStrategicResearch
Dioision
which,for a quotedfee, does
research
that cannotbeansuned
underthe@i"k Informatinn
Senticeretainnfee

FIND/SVP'SFinancialHistory
Sourc€:FIND,/SVP
2ndOua,t€r1OO

$ Millions

/,(?.8EReYcnuc-,-+,
It Second Slx Month.
la Same At
Flnt Slx t'lonth.

1983

1984

1980

N\N operattng F€wnu€

t9B6
I

riaz

Nct hcome

FIND/SVP'sProductMix
Sourcer FIND/SVP 2nd Ouartor 1OQ

$ Miltions
0

5

a

3

2

Qulck
Information
Service
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My FIND/SVP Experiences
Theworld isfull of informationthat's theproblm. Thne is so
muchinformationaoaitable
for the
using - tf onb onecouldfird just
theright magazinearticleor
refnencebookat theright time. But
theanswtrto anyparticular
question,eoena basicquestion,
outsideof one'sexpertise
is like
searchingJor
that old needle. Who
hasthetime? Whohasall the
publicationsthat might beneeded?
Whoknowshow to searchall those
dilferentdatabases?
I don't. And
probabQyudon't. But FIND's
staff does. Thel desnaetheir titles
- they
oJInformationConsultants
areexpertonfinding an! o,nswcr
that hasbeenpublished,andeithn
prooidingjou with copiesof the
materialor tellingyu hou to
acquiretheinformatio
n

o

I had the opportunity to ask anything I wanted The business of newspaper columns for writers?
I've designed a newspaper column called Future Think - a witty
look into the future of technology featuring an intuitively
appealing illustration with brief, tutorial, and entertaining text
that focuseson the businessimportance of the subject. As a
newspaper columnist I seemyself as a concoction of Erma
Bombeck, Isaac Asimov, Louis Rukeyser and Gary Larson.
But I didn't have the foggiest notion of how to go about
syndicating a newspaper column. I gave my question to Bruce
Warr, a Senior Information Specialist at FIND. We agreedthat
two days later he would call me to tell me what he had found and
then air-expresscopies of the articles to me. . . . We did not
connect on the phone, but the package arrived - four articles
that made me an expert on getting syndicated.
Computer magazines in other countries?
I need some international publicity for Future Thinker, sol
asked FIND for a list of publications in other countries. Lisa
Gale, FIND's Manager of Central Search,discouragedme,
saying that unless FIND could find the information in a single
source, the chunk from my retainer required to contact FIND's
afliliates in other countries would be hefty. Two days later when
she called back, she was exuberant. She had uncovered an old
copy of a Communication Trends report called Computer
Publishers and Publications: an fnternatianal Directory and
Yearbook. Lisa described it to me in detail and recommended I
buy the new edition. She had even contacted Dan McCarthy at
Communication Trends to get details on the directory before she
called me. Dan agreed to a review next month.
International Data Corporation?
I could use some profile articles on IDC - a good test for FIND
sinceIDC isn't known for talking about itself very much lately.
Result - 3 articles in 1984-85 and severalBoston Globebriefs
about necentbrief IDC Presidents.
Board game authoring?
I've beCnbrewing a boand game for years and now I think I've
got it. I asked FIND to find articles telling me how to contact
board g:rme publishers. I get the articles tomorrow - Yippee!

Thanks,FIND/SVP. My net it's notsomuchthatgigantic
warehouse
of informationthat makes
you great(althoughit is necessary),
people2ou
it's those
haoeon the
- bright,
otherendofmy telephone
intriguedfutm1questions,
andreal
sleuthswhenit comestofinding
answSls

For Additional Information about FIND/SVP
Contact:
FIND/SVP, Inc.
625Avenueof the Americas
NewYork, N.Y. 10011
2L2/645-4500

Fax:212/6+5-7681
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TheCASEExperience:
AnnuolCASESurvey
CASEReseqrch

A View
of the Future 'The goaloJ thisreport
was to
prooidea boselinestudyto broodly
charactcrize
the CASE' marketplace
while still in its earlt stages.'
- Gog Boone,President,
CASE Research
'Tmific job!"
- Portia
This chartshowsthephasesof
software deaelopmenlbeing
supportedby CASE toolsin useb1t
thesuraeyrespondents

Accordingto this reportthestateof
CASE is - a promisingbut early
marketwith about5% market
penetration,consnoatiae
purchasing
plans, mostfi expnimental
installations,and low preparedness
for themorerigorousCASE
enaironment
For: CASE usersand wouldbe users, CASE vendors,
computer vendors,
programming tools
vendors
Authors: Gog Boone
Vaughan Merlyn
What: Annual Survey Report
Pages: 192 Exhibits: 124
Date: 6/1988 Price: $150

Functions Supported By GASETool

Sourcor CASEBss€arch Corpdailon - 2061459-9000
S Reopondlng
5q-

.rO-

Flrrt Frnklne

+8.cond Rrntlne
-;K- Thtrd Rrnklng
-€F Fo[]th Rrnkhg

30-

20-

t0-

And Review - More than a survey, this report is an
excellent introduction to CASE for both users ind vendors. Ir's
a very clear 'State of CASE" in the respondents' organizations.
Nationally projectable sample from Focus Research database.
Splendid features - Well-written, illustrated and presented.
Expertise and fascination with the subject shines. 'The Future
of CASE' Chapter is pragmatic, yet visionary. Methodology
and statistical levels of confrdenceclearly presented.
Limits or not so splenfid features - Data from Fall 1987.
This detracts little. Next sunrey soon. An analysis for each
CASE product would have been interesting, but was not
included becausethis detail level was not statistically signifrcant.

For Additional fnformation Contact:
CASE Research Corporation
155 108th North East, Suite 210
Bellevue, WA 98004
206/453-9900

Fax:206/462-2127

1. CASE Researchsaysthe 'C " is for "computer" I "A" for "aided',
'automated"l
"assisted",or
"S" for "software" or "systems"l and "E" for
"engineering". Computer-aided systemsengineering.
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A View
of the Future -

Gusfomer ServiceIndustry
TheLedgewoyGroup

The ChangingJob Requirementsof
Successful Service Marketing and Delivery
Sou,cs:

Th€ LodCpMy

Gr@p - 617/862-8500

Today's
Product& Service
Sales Bepresentatiw

nTornrrrlut's account
enginenwill
haoea systems
orientationto saaice
probltmsand will beableto
coordinate
multi-oendorsolutionsin
complex
enoironments.'
-

Account
Management
Skille

,
Tomorrow'g

Tomorrow's
'Account
Engineer'

Today's
Field
Engineer

'Board

Swapper'
Low

TheLedgewalGroup

Accordingto Ledgeway,snoiceand
supportis a $518 market
worldwide- hardwaresnoiceis
fi418 uith .27o S-year
compounded
annualgrowthrate
( CA GR) for ecasted; softu are
supportis $2.28, 22% 5-year
CAGR; professionalseraicesis
fi38, 22% CAGR. Fastest
grou,ng computnoendorseroice
businesses
are SunMinoslstmts
and Compaq. Sorbusand Control
Data leadindependents
in 1987
For: Computer vendors,
independent computer
service firms, professional
servicesfirms

LoY

Technical Skillg

And Review - I can't imagine being in charge of servicein a
computer company and not having this repon at my finger tips.
Statistics galore: top 100 service providers ranked by revenue,
employeesand productivity measures;market forecastsfor
hardware service, software support and professional services;
service revenue by product category based on Dataquest's
product segmentation and forecaststhrough 1992.
Strategic insights: trends in headcount, marketing, operations,
IBM, DEC, challenges,independent servicesand professional
services. Concise,clear and pragmatic.
Superior features - Strategic insights in addition to statistics.
List of vendors interviewed as sourlcesfor the repoft.
Limits or not so superior features - I wanted more
competitive analysesof vendor service businesses. Ledgeway
doeshave 50 companiesavailable separatelyfor $250 each.

For Additional Information Contact:
Author: Rich Vancrl, Senice
Trends Program Manager
What: Report
Pages:79 Exhibits: 29
9/198s P.ice: $2,500r
E

The LedgewayGroup
33 BedfordStreet,#9
Lexington, MA 02173
617/862-8500

Fa>r:617/862-8207

1. Included as one of five r€ports in the $ I 2,500 SentieeTrends Prograrn.
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IBM SAA
INPUT

A View
of the Future SAA is IBM's Systmts
ApplicationsArchitecture- a setof
pr ogrammingi ntrfac es,
communicatio
ns intrfac es,uscr
acces
s clnnentions,and,applications
with which IBM intendsto definea
standardso thatSAA-com?liant
applicationscanberun atop
diffaent hardware. INPUT makes
its positionon SAA aeryclearSAA will drioeproduct
consolidation,
bea usn requirnnent,
drioenew applications/products,
drioesoftwareprhing, and reshape
thesoftwareindustry. In othn
words,if you haoen'tpaid much
attenlion,nouJ'sthetime

For: Software vendors,
computer vendors,
professional services firms

Author: Robert Goodwin,
Director of Vendor Research
Programs
What: Report
Paees:63 Exhibits: 31

E

6/1988price:$69s1

Time Frames
SAA Applications
Serca:

INPUT

415/e61-33OO

IBH Mark tlng I IBM Marketlng Ellotta
t\

Ocllsrcd

louse
-...-,-.renttcattonr)

End U..t

,N

lSttwrlrtc Appllcrtbn. >
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ls/s?o,sor' ^ppnh--1'-'
R

srd P.rty

t8M
Oltbr

Iv fnC.p.nocrrtSott*.rr v.nd-F
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And Review - This r€port is a good place to start in
considering appropriate countermeasunesand coexistencewith
IBM Software, Inc. of the 1990sand beyond.
Prime features - Perfect for executive-level understanding of
the strategic importance of SAA. Excellent typography, design
and graphics.
Limits and not so prime features - This report is designedfor
vendors, not for users. It is an executive-level perspective and
not a detailed programming definition.

For Additional Information Contact:
INPUT
1280Villa Street
Mountain View, CA 94041-1194
415/961-3300

Fax:415/961-3966

l. This r€port can be purchased separately, but is more often acquired
through INPUT's Market Atu.lysis Prcgram Senice (MAPS). Subscribers
ate who's who among large computer companies such as IBM and HP,
large software vendors like MSA, and large professional servicesfirms like
Arthur Andersen. MAPS is $27,000 per year and includes strategic
reports like IBM SAA; annual reports on:, Sofiusare, Professional Sentices,
Turnkey Systems, and, Prccessittgdnd Natnrk Serobes; and22 vertical
market r€ports.
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Adscope 50't - Compuler/TelecomInduslry
50'l Top RonkingAdvertisers{

Adscope,Inc.

A View
of the Present TheAdscopedata is someoJthe
mostintriguingin our industry$ee
theFeature Reuieutin Future
ThinkerVol. I, #1). Of thedata
on the501 topadocrtisns,I'oe
Appk (#9) and Compo4
selected
(#10)for contmtplation.In thelst
half of 1988 theyeachspentoon $5
million on nationalprint
adontising. The top seaen
publications
Jor eachareshown
htre. In Adscope501, datafor 24
publicationsareshownJorCompaq
and33for Apple. Apple'smost
adotrtisedproductswerethe
Macintosh II followed by
AppleTalkNetwork. Compaq's
was Compo4computtrs.Apple's
Iargestad-expenditure
monthwas
June. Compaq'swosMarch.
Apple's od,a
crtisingwasprimarily
in thecategorltPC/Duktop.
Compaq'swosDOS-OS/2
Systmts. TheAdscope 501 has
dataon 501 odoatisns. From the
top - IBM, AT8T, HP,
Toshiba, Microsoft, Northern
Telecom,Unisys, Apple, Compaq.
To thelast of the501 - Intngraph
For: Publishers, advertisen,
ad agencies,market
researchers
Authors: Art Childs
Sheila Clarke

AdvertisingMix -- First Half 1988
Source: AdscoDg 500/773-3701

And Review - Index plus for each top computer & telecom
advert^isers:
comp:Lny,addressand telephone,ad expendituresby
brandz,totalsby product categorfr, ad expendituresby
publication, ad expendituresby month, and total. Ad
expendituresare show as number of ads, ad pages,and estimated
dollars based on one-time placement rates.
- Detail. Data is summary of database
Jim-dandy features
into which each ad is entered from nearly 200 publicatons.
Limits or not so jim-dandy features - You'll want even more
detail, e.g. publications and monthly expendituresfor a
particular brand. Not here, but Adscopehas it.

For Additional Information Contact:
Adscope,Inc.
P.O. Box 226, 105W. Main Street
Goldendale,WA 98620
5081773-3701

What: Report
Pases: 152 Exhibits: none
Date: 8/1988 Price: $225

1. Volume V, Number I -January'June 19B8.
2. A brand is a particular product, e.g. Datashow.
3. A product caiegory is one of275 Adscope-assignedcategories such as
multiplexor, personal computer, LAN, or ICs
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A View
of the Future -

'1988SoflworeMdrke] Survey
SenlryMqrkel Reseqrch

PROJECTED1988 GROWTHIN
LARGEORGANIZATION
USERBASE
Sourcer Ssntry Markst Rssearch - 60g/A66-200l

Hot spotsof growth in the
worldwide1988 $198 software
marketaremostlyin PC software,
with CASE hot acrossall
platforms. Marketgrowthof 8%
forecasted$t this surne!was colored
b1tpessimisticpost-BlackMonday
attitu.des.A just released
midlear
suroe!showspurchasingaheodof
forecast. A Future Thinker
reoiewof themidltear updatewill
appearsoon. The updateisfru to
thoseuho purchasethe 1988
Softutare Marlcet Sunryt
If ltou're in thesoftwarebusiness,
thecomputnbusiness
or the
computerperiphaals businessand
you requireinsight into packaged
softwarebuyingtrertdsin large
- buy thisreport!
organizations
Any questions?

For: Software companies,
computer vendors,
peripherals vendors,
rnvestors

Authors: William Gannon, Jr.
Damian Rinaldi
Suzanne Murphy
What: Reoort
Paees:253 Exhibits: 186
Date: April 1988 Price: $397

PC Do.ktop Publlohtng

t44t

PC LAN

137t

PC CASE

€oa

Mldrsng6 CA8E

ri21l

Pc 4GL.

t20t

Mllnframo CASE

106t

Uldrango OSS/EIS

97t

PC CAO

87a

Mldrang€ 4GLa

86t
ot

20a 401 cot 601 tootr20tt40tr60ar80t

And Review - Awesome data at a reasonableprice. Based
on 1,747 usableresponsesto 9,600 forms mailed to software
managers at large commercial, government, financial, research,
and education locations selectedfrom SoftutareMagazine's
subscriber list. Sites included 523 mainframe sites, 685
minicomputer sites,and 559 PC sites. Covers 19 mainframe, 16
mimicomputer, and 13 microcomputer software categories.
Features special analysis of PC buying practices.
Outstanding features - Full landscape page, gorgeous charts.
Six years of data yield a market share trend chart in most
product categoriesshowing the changesin market sharesof top
software vendors in the category. Answer why and you win.
Limits or not so outstanding features - The data is massive
and persuasive. Ilowever, it is not designedto be projectable;so
it may not be tmly representativeof the U.S. market.
Respondents are readers of SoftutareMagazine and in large
organizations by design. ffowever, used with complete
knowledge of what it is, this data is iu-loutst:rnding value.

For Additional Information Contact:
Sentry Market Research
1900Westpark Drive
Westborough, MA 01581

508/366-2031

Fax: 508/366-8104
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STARIUP:Foundingo High.Tech Compony
And Securing ttulli-Round Finoncing

ElectronicTrendPublicolions
A View
of -vour Future? It's a lorzg,longroad. Most nean
start. Of thosewhostart, most
don'tJinish. More ares[rmiedin
thecapitalformationprocessthanin
their targetpoduct market. This
reportmapsyourfirst market- the
marketforyourcompany'sstock. It
will bethesell ofyur life and it
neoerendsuntil . . .
This reportgetsexcellentreoiews
from oenturecapitalists,Big Eight
accounting
firms, andmtrepreneurs.
From me, too
Oneof thebiggestriskJor any
would-beentrepreneur
is that heor
shedoesn'tknowwhatheor she
doesn'tknow. From thishow-to
manualyouwill learnfromthose
whohaoegonebeforeand lioedto
tell, andperhapsmoreimportantlt,
afew uho didn't lioe but wne
willing to tell uh1
For: Entrepreneurs, venture
capitalists, co{porate
M&A, legal frrms, CPAs
Author: Johr L. Nesheim,
President,
Saratoga Venture
Finance
408/741-5805
What: Report
Pases:442 Exhibits: 30

E

tgssfu-: $3gs'

Process of High-TechStartup GapitalFormation
Sourcei El€ctronlc Tr€ndPubllcatlonr- 4081996-7416

Initial Public Offering
BaieingWorking Capital (2-4 Years)
Launch Fkst Prodrrct(t-z Yeara)
Secondary Roundgof Gapital (1-4 Yearg)
Startup (0-18 Month8)
Findinga Home (1 Month)
Seed Gapital Glosing& lrcorporation (1-2 Months)
RaisingSeed Capital(2-12 Monthg)
FillingManagerflentToam(2-9 Monthe)
BusinesePlan Creation(2-6 Months)
Pullout From Employer(1 Month)
Founders'Commitmont(1-2 Months)
KitchenTable (2-6 Months)
ldea
lnltlal
Tlme
Publlc
Ollerlng

Remarkable features - Practical, inside knowledge. Lotus
model diskette tailorable with your financial projections.
Does not come with
Limits or not so remarkable featur
seedmoney to cover the expensesfor the many months it takes to
write a brief, tmly excellent businessplan.

For Additional Information Contact:
Electronic Trend Publications
12930SaratogaAvenue Dl
Saratoga,CA 95070
4081996-74L6

Fa:<:408/996-7871

the salesliteratur€ may save you a few headaches.

@ 1988by Future Think, Inc.
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vtEw& REvtEw Compuler Induslry AdvertisingI
Communicqtions
Trends,Inc.

A View
of the Future Dan McC arthlt, Communications
Trends,say thatoJthe$1.558
U. S. computnadortising
expenditures
in 1987, $535M went
pniodicah;
computer
$102h[ on
for
TV; and 8200M on business
pniodicak and newsweeklies
;
rtd,io and
$160Mfor newspapers,
othn media;uhile $553M wentfor
salaries,productioncosts,direct
mail andresearch.Personal
computer
adontisingwas 56% of
thetotal. The largestadonttscrs
wre IBM ($460M), Appk
(8222M), and HP (fi I t 7M).
Highest adont* ing-to-salesratios
wne Apple(8.4Vo), Minosoft
(8.3%) Tandy(7.67o), and
(5%). Top 105
Commod.ore
computnadoertisrsspent1.37/o
of reaenues
on adontisingin 1987,
1.447o in 1986. ToF
d.ownJrom
25 odontisns wne 75% of ad
spend,ing.Big pncentageinneases
in ad spendingwne Uacle
(263%), Aldus, Adobe,Sun,
Ultimate and WordPafect. Big
deaeases
une Commodore
(-547o),
Haniq fomega,Micom, and
Stnling Software

For: Publishers, advertisers,
ad agencies
Author: Daniel McCarthy
What: Yearlv Report
Pases: 135 Exhibits: 25

E

3/r9s8 Eric; $99s2

Computerlndustry Advertising

Sourc6: Communlc6llonsTronds- 914,/833-O€00

1983

19E.1

Nlunftrd Strto

1966
InIt

t9E8

1987

Or Th. ubrld

1988

1989

%ttorldrld[Forq.l

And Review - Discems historical trends, shifts in
advertising by product category and portion of industry revenue
spent on salesand marketing. These synthesesare basedon
detailed data for the top 105 computer advertisers(one page per
company) providing: address,phone, officers including
divisions, advertising executives,type of media, ad agencies,
revenue, computer nevenue,SG&A, income, ad expenditures,
computer ad expenditures,ratios, 19BBforecastsfor revenueand
advertising, and 1984-1987measuredmedia expenditures.
Standout features - Statistics and ad-related contacts of the
leading 105 computer advertisers. Excellent synthesisof trends.
Limits or not so standout features - Does not include data on
publications or other media by tide, or data on product brands.
The data provided would be even better on diskette.

For Additional Information Contact:
Communications Trends, Inc.
2 East Avenue
Larchmont, I{Y 10538
914/833-0600

Fax:914/833-0558

l. Computer Industry Adoertisirg (l Markztittg Forenast, 1988-1989
2. $895 to Computer Publithing @ Adwrtisittg Reprt newsletter subscribers

@ 1988by Future Think, Inc.
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A View
of the Future -

Supercompuler EquiPmenl
ond ServicesUsoge
Re5eqrchComPonY
Newton-Evons

Services- Market Estimateg
U.S. Supercomputer
F€s€arch
3O1/445-7316
Sourcs:

N€wton-Evans

ChuckNewtonsizesthe1988
marketfor suprcomputnsnoicesat
fi89M and expectsit to grow to
fi[12M by 1990. He attributesa
marketshareshiftfrom commtrcial
to uniaersities,togoocrnment
fundingof NSFsupncomputing
facilities offaing scraicesto priaate
- thuserodingreaenues
businesses
of prioatesnoicefirms.' Leading
snoicefirms areBoeingand Control
Data. Chuckpegshardwaresales
to U.S. sitesat $700M in 19BB
growthto $1.88 by
andexpects
1992
The big trendidentifiedby Chuckis
to supn (I meant@tr) graphics.
Also, morepnformancegainsfor the
1990s. Now we haaeMIPS - in
the 1990swe'll haaeBIPS ptr second
billionsof instructions
primariQ
throughmassioe
gained
parallelprocessing

from whence the data came.
For: Supercomputer and nearsuper vendors, services
firms, and software
companies

Limits or not so first-rate features - Executive summary
could have been honed to becomea real "State of the
SupercomputerIndustry.' All the material and data is there.

For Additional fnformation Contact:
Author: Chuck Newton,
President

Newton-Evans ResearchCompanY, Inc.

What: Report
PaEes:247 Exhibits: 71
Date: 5/1988 Price: $995

301/465-7316

3220CorporateCouft, SuiteA
Ellicott City, MD 2L0+3

Fax:301/750-7429

l. And computer virus incidents show potential for sabotagewhen conrputers
are sharei acro$ universities, government' and industry'
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SofrtroreFulures:
An ExeculiveForum'l
DigitolConsulling,lnc.

A View
of the Future Accordingto Dr. Schussel,
the5th
gennationof softwaretechnologlt
will beUpified b1trealAI systmts,
softwarelife cycleautomationusing
CASE tools,softwaredeoelopment
on workstations,anddistributed
databoses.Thesetechnologies
will
prooidetheplatformfor 5th
generation information s1t
stmts
whne theMIS
managcment,
departmentwill reignsuprmn as it
successfuIly implnnentsnon-stop
strategicsltsttmswhich mbody the
spirit of theentnprise,artdmore
tightlyintegrates
customnsand
suppliersin thecompany's
inJormationsysttns. Programmers
will become
real analystsand the
ChiefInformation Officn will leod
bothtr4IS and thecorporation
....
Aren't you gladyu waited?
For: End-user software
managers, vendor
software managers
Authors: Dr. George Schussel,
Chairrian
Dr. Eric Firdman
Larry Deboever
Vaughan Merlyn
Paul Hessinger
M.ry Lownie,
Seminar
Coordinator
What: Seminar Bookl
Paees: 402 Exhibits: 314
Date: 8/1988 Price: $200

O 19BBby FutureThink, Inc.

The Sth Generationof Computing
Sourc€: Dlgltal Consulllng 508/47O-388O

PnlrAcv of sra DEtnrulxr
INFOFYATION
CEX?ER3
UgE OF PC't
ENO.USERDEYELOPI'E}IT
Iniormatlon
Striema

DEPAntUENTALCOLPUtt}.g

ttnlEorc

grtrErt

CU8'OTEN/tUFPL|EN ITIBOTA'ION
lt|lEnxAL s\aa?EI8 llrTCOFArlOl|
TOUOHER.raORECOTPLIX gvltErat

ATRUCTURED
I'ETHODS

nStEn IArxrExAlto:

Yls --{ CHANOINO
FOLE

24 HOt R, IOlt-tYOP OPEiAtlOr
PFOORAr|l.Ena ---' ANAI-YII3
CHIEF INFORMATIONOFFICEI
uxo€R3T lto8 BuaNEoS

NDIHT
EOL
4OL'r
DECISION AUPPOFI

SVSTEIt

AF'IFICIAL I}ITELLIOENCI EIPEN? lYgTETt. I.ATUFALLATOUAGE
OASEIOOLA/LIFE O}CLE AUIOIA?IOT
WOFKSTATIOII
DCYELOPITXI

alh GrnGrrtion- t000'r

5th Ocrp[lion - Oe0'r

And Review - Subjects addressed areApplicatian
Dewlopment in tlu 5th Genzration, Tlw Future of Artfuial
Intelligerce, Corporate Connrcthtigt and Netunrking, CASE
Terhnologt and tlu Future, and The Strategic Imperatiue:
Preparingfor tlu Next Gewatbn.
Striking features - Authors aneexpert on their subjects. Great
picturebook for perusing the future of software on large systems.
Limits or not so striking features - No horsd'oeuores
with the
book. But the seminar provides snacksand lively interaction.

For Additional fnformation Contact:
Digital Consulting, Inc.
6 Windsor Street
Andover, MA 01810
508/470-3B80

Fax:508/470-0252

1. This book contains visuals from a two-day seminar ($895) held in Boston
on August 16-17 with 157 attendees. January 26-27 it will be in San
Francisco. Speakerswill vary. The seminar book is sold separately.
Typically 75 separatebooks are sold at other Digital Consulting
conferencesto attendeeswho weneable to look at it beforc purchasing. If
the seminar is as fun and informative as the book. I recommend both.
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RBOCEntryinto lnformotion Services:
A Surveyof Public Utility Commissioners

Jupiter Communicqtions

A View
of the f'ufi11s -

PUC Perception of How Much RBOGs
'Unofficially' Croes-Subsi{tiza
Their Operations
Sourcer Juoll€r Oommnlcatlons - 2121941-9252

AccordingtoJupitn, lheRegional
Bell Opnating Companies
(RBOCr') haaethepotentialto
bring informationstroicesto the
cottsumer
massmarket. RBOCs
couldaccelsrate
informationseroices
marketdeoelopment
by marketing
and billing inforrnationsroices and
eoenthedeployment
of tnminals.
But will they? That ansuerlies in
part uith theirregulators- among
thnn thePublic Utilily
Commissions
(PUC} which
regulatethetelephone
business
in
eachstate. Oneareaof concnnfor
thePLICs is that os tie RBOCIs
enterunregulated
businesses,
suchas
informationsnoiees,theydo not
subsidizethesebusinesses
with
profitsfrom theregulatedtelephone
business.Jupitn's datashowsthat
manyPUCs belieoe
RBOCs do
haoesomeooss-subsidization

For: RBOCs, independent
telephonecompanies,
information services
providers

Not Much
't7*

And Review - Public Utilities Officials in 32 states
participated. Questions covered PUC familiarity with
telecommunications, PUC/RBOC relationships,
pricing/accounting, rate-of-return vs. price cap, subsidization,
competition, local-measured sewice, and adult programming.
Fine features - Straightforward look at Public Utility
Commissions' attitudes a{fecting RBOCs' entry into information
services. Good documentation of cornments.
Limits or not so fine features - Not an introduction or status
report on RBOCs and information services- assumesyou have
read otherJupiter reports and jumps right to the subject.

For Additional fnformation Contact:
Authors: Joshua M. Harris
Barbara Bevan
Jim Ivers

Jupiter Communications Company

What: Report
Pases: 72 Exhibits: 17
Date: 8/1988 Price: $595

2l2l94l-9252

594Broadway,Suite 1003
New York, NY 10012

Fax:212/94L-7376

1. The seven RBOCs are Pacific Telesis, Bell South, NIYNEX' US West,
Southwestern Bell, Ameritech, and Bell Atlantic.
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y#"iaf F rtcessin
g Mor ket

TFS,Inc.

A View
of the Future This reportis subtitledMarlut
Trendsfor Alternathn
Architecture Systems. It could
haoebeenExotie Computers of
our Time - and afascinating
grouptheyare. TFS, Inc. sizesthe
marketfor thesemidrangeparallel
machines
at $435lul in 1988
worldwidereoenues
to U.S.
and
expects
growthto
rygryufocturns
fi905^4 in 1992. Eus-baJed
parallelismwas near[t50% of the
marketin 1987. TFS, fnc. ixpects
thisto dropto 30% by 1992 ii
and
faoor of shared-mmtory
$tpncubeparallelism

t 3"pummp"r.rI
2OO- tzOOMftopt
' 600 ratPg
f2H - C?OM
lMt" trrp.*orp"t";l
50 - tOO Mtlopr
ro - 50 MIPS
f.5M - 32Y

< tO Mtlop.
r - ro t|!PS
t6oK - t5ooK

Technology Flnanctat Ssrvlcs

- 508/602-

Accordingto TFS, Inc., themarket
leadersin themidrangeparallel
pocessingmarketare
Concunent/Mas
scomp(2 6 %),
Sequent
(167o), Alliant (14%)
Effo.r: (87Q, Eltcsi(7%), Iniet
Q%).and Multiflow (5%).
Comebacks
by established
computn
oendors
areexpected
in 1990-91
choice features - charts provide simplifying perspectiveson
this complex market.
For: computer vendors

Authors: Johtt Gantz

What: Report
Pages:205 Exhibits:67
Date:8/1988 Price:$1,695

Limits or not so choice features - Basedon informal vendor
sourcesand rFS, rn-c'sexpertise(which is considerabreas they
have been tracling this area since'1985). The report co'ld have
been enhancedby user perspectives--perhaps jsmall survey.

For Additional Information C ontact:
TFS, Inc.
238 Litdeton Road

WestfoldMe brggo
508/692-2290 Fax:508/692-+7GO
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AI on fiheMocinfosh
KEPublishingCorporqfion

Al On The Macintosh
-

-

Sourcer

"CurrentStateof Affairs of AI on
theMacintosh- poduct offarings
relatioe$ Iimiled,feun-pitched
actioitl leoel,andApple sending
strongsignalsof inttrest. fn near
futurewatchfor:moreAI toolsespeciallyexpnt sltstanshells,
strongnobject-oriented
flaoor to
Macintoshenoironment,
Mac's
platformof choice
becoming
for the
deploltment
of expnt sltstnns
technologlt,
in AI
anda shakeout
language
supplins"

KE Publlshlng

212/645-2066

'Knowledge
Business'

Time-

- Dan Shofo
Looksat Nexpnt-Object,Cognate,
Instant-Expnt Plus, Intelligent
Deoeloper,Leoel5,
MacSMARTS, SupnExpcrt,
AAIS Prohg, ALS Prolog,LPA
MacProlog,Expnholog II,
WisdomProlog,Allegro Common
LISP, PearlLISP, ExpnCommon
L$| MacSchmte+ Toolsmith,
Smalltalk-I 0, App h SmalItalk,
Smalltalk/Vand HyprTalk
For: MIS managers,software
project leaders and
technology assessment
people in computer enduser companles

And Review - psrfsgl for people who are now or wilI be
involved in expert systemsor AI and are evaluating the
Macintosh as a platform, or have adopted the Macintosh and are
now choosing software. The report reviews available software.
Also has background and future of Macintosh in AI.
Bang-up features - Walkthrough of each of the expert systems
tools covered. Actual screenimages give a feel for what it's like
to work with each softwanepackage, which really adds to the
discussion and comparisons of features. Good background and
predictions on the Macintosh from its beginnings a! a computer
to its acceptrulceas an AI platform of choice. Good summary.
Limits or not so bang-up features - This report is no briefrng.
It is a study (as in fat). It coversAI tools, not AI applications.

For Additional Information Contact:

Author: Dan Shafer

KE Publishing Corporation
P.O. Box 366
Village Station, NY 10014

What: Reoort
Paees:217 Exhibits: 52
Daie: B/1988 Price:$1541

212/645-2066
l.

Also available zul a report that can be selected as one of two included with
each fntelligmt
Systenu Anallct newsletter subscription.
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A View
of the Future The new consumer
digital audio
tape(DAD h^ laid thefoundation
for rotarl digital computtrtape
(RDCT) storage.Imagine1.4
gigabytes
0n lne little inexpensioe
tape. That's equalto threeCDROMs. This andothn newstorage
technologies
areprooidingthe
foundations
for thenewinformation
Iandscape
dunibed b1tDaniel Gross
as includingdatabases
eonywhnq
multimediagrassrootspubl*hing,
ard paradigmshifts in data
processing,
telecommunications
and
inJormationseroices.Bettn readlt
yourselffor thenextwaoe. And the
next...

Visionarywhile sta/ng within the
boundariesoJpragmatism
For: Present and future
RCDT vendors, vendors
of competitive
technology, very large
future thinking users
Authors: Daniel Gross
What: Report
Paees:35 Exhibits: 6
Date: 2/1988 Price: $200

Appllortlon ior Dlgltrl Audlo t|p. OAT)
rDd ltr d..lvrtlr
notry Dlgll|l Conput r YrD. (ROCT)
'Wllhln llv. y..r., I wlll .ll al
d.rl, In lront of r cmpuLr lwanly llnar
mra pilartul thrn tha om uaad lo crarL
thl. docuilant. .nd n..!.r rn ROCT-d.llv...d
whli. gap.. d.acrlblng In d.t.ll th. comn..cLl
rnd t chnoloelc.l InD$l ot lh. lrl..t hlgh-c.pally
!lor.e. n.dtun! lh. optlc.l brlck, Foughly th.
.lr rnd ahap. of r pek of clg.r.lLr.
thlr
c.yatrl-b[.d
tolid block ulll cr. dynrnlc
holog.rphlc Inrelne to aiora 160 Lnbyl.a
of
uaar drl. rr r lhraa-dlilan.lonrl lnrga'

InfoMan - multl-modla consumer produot based on RDGT
GM provides maps of U.S,In caru on RDCT
RDCT tor backup E deta dlstrlbutlon
5 Yeer!
Todey
10 !ba?a
Sourcs: MaOn€llc
Ptess- 212/219-2831

16 lbarr

And Review - Excellent explanation and assessmentof a
fundamentally new technology and its potential applications.
Transcendent features - Clear, methodological comparison of
RDCT to alternative and synergistic technologies such as CDROM, WORM, and othertape technologies.
Limits or not so transcendent features - No market forecasts,
but plenty of predictions. Charts positioning RDCT against
other technologieswould have been a good summary.

For Additional Information C ontact:
Magnetic Press,Inc.
503 Broadway
New York, NY 10012
2L2t2L9-2831

Fax: 212/334-4729

1. In our ever-changing high-tech world, a most challenging mission is to
keep one's predictions ahead of reality. I thought Daniel Gross's optical
brick was wonderfully imaginative and futuristic. He has since learned
that it exists. Well, Daniel, how about a unified-field wave humongousbandwidth interface board for one's personal robot-operated workstation
with an unmetered connection to the Akashic Records?
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'l05 MorketInformolionPublishing

Our Thanks

New sincelast issueare
staned(*)
r
SeeFuture Thinker #l & this issue

rz
e

SeeFuture Thinlcer next issue

-z
*"

Able Communications
Milpitas, CA
Adscope
Goldendale. WA
AIM Consulting & Publications, Inc.
Natick. MA
Architecture Technology Corporation
Mitt.t..polis, MN
Artificial Intelligence Research Labs

ntt"i.",. wv "

408/945-1484
509t773-370r
508/653-1622
6121935-2035

304/965-5548

z Associated Research Services
2r416+4-1733
Dallas. TX
Division)
R. R. Bowker (Abstracting & Indexing
'z -N.*

v-""t. ui

21216+5-9700

BusinessCommunications Co. Inc.
203/853-4266
Norwalk, CT
* BusinessResearch Group
617t536-0036
Boston, MA
BusinessTechnolosy Research
6 1 71 2 3 7 - 3 r L r
Wellesley Hills, lvfA
Executives,
Information
for
Newsletter
BusinessWeek
T -e
*
800/445-9786
N"* Y"tk, NY

SeeFuture Thinler next issue

SeeFuture Z%inter next issue

SeeFuture Thinker this tssue

-rz Broadview Associates
2OLl+61-7929
Ft I-ce, NJ
z CAD/CAM Publishing, Inc.
619/488-0533
San Diego, CA
I-etter
Stock
Technology
California
z
415/982-0125
San Francisco, CA
/ Camarro Research
203/255-4100
Fairfield, CT
Communications
Cambridge
/
6t7 1643-5700
Arlingofr, MA
The
,z Cambridee Report on SUPERCONDUCTIVITY,
617/494-6506
Cambridge , MA
I CAP International, Inc.
6l 7/9B2-9s00
Norwell, MA
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* CASE Oudook
Pordand, OR

503t226-0420

,/ CASE Research Corporation
Bellevue, WA
206/453-9900
z CCMI/lvIcGraw-Hill
Ramsey, NJ
201/825-331
I
* Chromatic Communications Enterprises, fnc.
Walnut Creek, CA
4l1lgq1-1602
,/ CIMI Corporation
Haddonfield, NJ
609/354-1088
/ Communications Trends. Inc.
Larchmont, NY
914/833-0600
rz Computer Industry Almanac
Ddl*, TX
214/231_8735
rz Computer Intelli gence
"
LaJolla, CA
6t9/4b}-1667
* Computer Securitv Institute
Northborough, MA
508/393-2600
rz Computer Shoptalk
Mill6um, NJ'
201/376-8181
z CorpTech
WellesleyHills, MA
OL7/237-2OO|
rz Creative Strategies Research InternationaSanta Clara, C-A
40g/245-4750
* DARATECH,Inc.
Cambridge, MA
617lZ54-2229
t Datapto
Delra!, NJ
609/764-Ot0O
,/ Dataquest
SanJose, CA
408/437-8000
r/ DATEK fnformation Services
Newtonville, MA
617/893-9130
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